
Decision ~!o. 4J..496 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES cor~nsSIm~ OF 

In the matter of the application ot 
Pacific 3lectric Railway Company, a 
corporotion, tor an in lieu certifi
cate of p'J.blic convenience and 
necessity. 
- ~ - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ -
To modify r.ou te of Bever ly-Sunse t 
Blvd .. ~-!otor Coach. Line in West Los 
Angeles. ' 

1,J.$7'1D'ED T\~"'Ei::TY,-F!P.sT 
Su??I..E!'1E~:TAI.. " 
A??I..!CJITION i:~O .. 26636 

. " 

Applicant seekS8 llthority to modify the portion of tce 

route of its Beverl.r-Su."lset Boulevard -Motor, Conch tine, ~lons SunSet 

Boulevard between Hilgol'd Avenue and Sepulved.~ Boulevard ·end. !'equests . 

en atditional !'outeso that alternate service may be operated via 
I 

\,iestwood Village. As justification tor this reques,t applicant state.s 

tha'C public convenience ana. necessity require the.~ste.'oliSh!llentof 
. '. ' 

direct service between the Westwood Village business and shopping 

district and a residential area to the west of the University· 01: '. ,. 

California at·· Los Angeles ond between Westwood Village: end poin·ts 

along SU!lset Boulevard, west 01: Sepul vede. Bo·ulevaro'. Various civic 

organizations in the Westwood ane. Brentwooe. districts have vigorously 

sponsored the service herein proposed end the application has been 

approved by the Eoa=~ of ?ublic Utilities end Transportation of the 

City cf Los Angeles. 

All service will be opere ted via Westwood ,VillaGe except 
, I 

. that during peak tre.ttic periods service will 'be continued .al¢ng 
I 
I 

Sunset Boulevard over the present rOllte ~ Applicant now has operating 
, 

rights along Le Conte Avenue ane. ~ilgard Avenue between the inter-

section ot Le Conte Avenue and Westwood Boulev~rd (Westwood. Village) 
.' . 

and Sunset Boulevard,. end. the service herein' proposed. 'Will be:,o·pereted 

-1 .. 

" i 
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over this route and the additional route requested., rJo change' in 

basic feres is involved, herei'n'. Cood causeappeoring., 

IT IS ORDERED that Decision No'. 38827, dated April, 9, 194.6" 

be am.ended by adding Route Z2-D to read 'as follows': 

From. La Ccnte Avenue end Westwocd B¢uleverd, vie I.e ' 
Conte Avenue, Cayley Avenue', ?~ontane. Avenue and. 
Sepulveda Boulevard to Sunset Boulevard.~ 

Applicant shall efford the public ti ve'deys' notice in 

ac.vance of the change by placing notices in all equipment used in 

this service. 

In all. other respects Decision ~ro. '38827, as her.ein 

emended, shell remain 1ntu11 force and. 'effect. 

This order she11becom.e efZ'ec-ti ve 'twenty days' from the de te 

hereof. \\ 

'Dated a~QM.JAAM~' 
01' .. ~Q , 1948. 

Ca11torilia,' this' ;/d-:f!24,8'.f 
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